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BIBLE SOCIETY
No 207 Houston Street

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Agents or the Genuine Oxford Teachers
BIdIm

BLACKMAIL

Another Chapter in the History
of the Sunday Sun

A GIRL ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

New Alliance Organ With Sam H Dixon as
Editor Election Betters Pay Fines

Frank Quinn Xot Guilty The Strikers
Gaining Strength A Sew Hospital

lroposed A IoIItical Koir
Urcwlng Other Items

INDICTED FOB BLACKJIAII
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex May 10 Some days ago
Garlington Leak erstwhile a lawyer of this
city mado affidavit and had the same pub-
lished

¬

in The Gazette solemnly assorting
that he never served in the capacity of cor ¬

respondent of the Kansas City Sunday Sun
Barry Miller assistant county attorney
informed your correspondent to day that
the last grand jury had indicted Leak for
attempting to levy blackmail upon fallen
women of the city by threatening exposure
to them in the street He claimed to rep ¬

resent Rol Reel who figured in connection
with a coat of tar and feathers at Waco
who was also remembered by the grand in-

quisition
¬

not GUILTY
At 12 oclock last night the jury in the

murder ease of Frank Quinn returned u
verdict of not guilty and he was dis-
charged

¬

A year ago Quinn who is a coal
black negro returned to his home and one
night found Ben kelson to him unknown
occupying his couch To make the condi-
tion

¬

of things more aggravating Mrs
Quinn had interposed no objection Quinn
seized an axe chopped his rival into mince
meat and cut a piece out of the shoulder of
the jierlidious woman At a former trial
the jury hung standing ten for acquittal
and two for conviction

A NEW ALLIAXCn OROK
It is now an established fact that a new

Alliance organ will le started in thus city
It is said that Sam If Dixon will be its
editor and that it will declare war on Ma
cune the sub treasury crankism and other
heresies

Y OI1VKIE
who established the first paper at Oak Cliff
and conducted a prosperous weekly until it
was destroyed by firo two weeks ago has
retired from journalism He will bo suc-
ceeded

¬

in the newspaper business by Ros
serMonnas a bright young man who has
consolidated tho Diamond and the Jour-
nal

¬

Together they will make a strong
team The Journal will bo intensely Demo
cratic uuver will devote his entire time
to the real estate business

THE CITY COUNCIL
will meet in adjourned sessiou to morrow
night to elect successors to City Chemist
L Mvers Connor and City Auditor P R
Rawley The Big Thirteen as the
straight Democrats are called in caucus
decided that these gentlemen must walk
the gang plank Druggist Rippeto has
been decided on for chemist and J M
Caldwell for city auditor The selection of
the latter has precipitated a first class row
in the ranks of tho faithful who believed
that J Ford House one of the most activo
Democrats in the city is entitled to tho
position House has always tiven his time
and money to the cause He is well quali ¬

fied and reasonably popular The Big
Thirteen will hold a meeting at 10 oclock
to morrow morning and it is rumored an
attempt will bo made to make a new slate
as far as the position of city auditor goes

THEl E IS NO CUAXGE
in the labor situation Tho Laborers
league is gathering in all the workiiigmon
in the city and tho demand is for 150
wages and a nine hour work day

The harness makers and saddlers aro still
out The bosses show no signs of yielding

The indications are that the lockout will
continue for many weeks as long as the
strikers have a shot in the locker The
men talk of starting a factory on the co ¬

operative plan but in tho language of the
period theres nothing in it

GENTLEMEN WnO WAGERED
their cold cash on their favorites in the
late municipal campaign are traveling a
rocky road The gentlemen who compose
the grand inquisition of Dallas county nro
reformers and they proceeded to indict
every mothers son who placed money on
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trio election John Thompson tho mil
lionaire waiKed into the county court
entered a plea of guilty and forked over
like a little man Hon Sam Klein followed
So did Capt S P Emmersoc who bet on
Cole as Ion as there was a dollar in sight
entered a plea of not guilty Raiser iHirsh the ticket scalpers Walter Boykiu
Rose Mjer and many others have been re¬

membered and will ba compelled to face
Judge Bower Tis pretty rough on those
who dropped their boodle on the defeated
candidate

IXK CLEANING
The bank clearings last week were

flS04KG54
matoi coxnoi

will address the editors at their annual
convention at Corsicana Bud has a
friendly feeliug for the press gang

THE CITY COUNCIL WILL BE CALLED ON
to appropriate 100000 for a new city hos-
pital

¬

The present building is a disgrace to
tho city and wholly inadequate At the
city council meeting last night Alderman
Webster suggested that tho city purchase
the Alliance building an unsirfitly struct-
ure

¬

in tho First ward Hells Whole
Acre Tho building is surrounded by
dives and joints peopled by the offscourings
of civilization The council sat upon Air
Webster and his proposition and the build
ng will be erected in a more sightly spo t
with more congenial surroundings

llhSSIK THOKMOKIi
tho beautiful little daughter of Dr W Z
Thormond of Oak Cliff was acWdentally
shot and killed by Keumore Kirksey last
night Young Kirbsey and Tilden Thnr
mond a brother of the deceased were walk-
ing away from tho Thormond residence
Kirbsey carried a shotgun on his shoulder
and it was dicharged the contents striking
the little girl in the chest head and face
Sho died an hour later The coroner re-

turned
¬

a verdict in accordance with the
facts Tho parents are heartbroken over
their great loss

WORK OF THE MAFIA

AN ITALIAN IS STABBED WITH A

STILETTO

And Kfues to Divulge tho Xante of II U

Assttilints lie is upjobcd to Fo- -
tfes a Secret of thu IHntiu

New York May 10 A stabbing affray
which bears a strong resemblance to the
work of the Mafia occurred Friday night
in tho Italian quarter in West Hoboken
Almost the only thing definitely known of
the case is the name of the man who was
stabbed and that his wounds are danger-
ous

¬

There is ono wound in his breast and
another in his neck both made with a
stiletto The victim is Louis Ierretti a
silk weaver who boarded on Spring street
He had given up his employment and made
arramremeuts to sail for Italy yesterday
On Friday evening Ierretti was the
center of a group of excited
Italians who were talking and
gesticulating on AVcst and Hagu streets
Suddenly two Italians seized him
one on each side and a third plunged a
stiletto into his breast and neck
Some of tho other Italians inter
fcrred and saved him from being murdered
outright

Justice Schrieder of Union Hill who was
a witness to the scene sent for a policeman
but before a messenger could find one Per
rettis assailants were released by their
companions and disappeared running in
the direction of Jersey City

Policeman Stewart followed them for a
short distance but soon gave up the chase

Perretti refused to disclose tne names of
his assailants or make any complaint
against them

West lloboken police hold that this re-
lieves

¬

them from any responsibility in the
matter and that they will not make
any effort to capture the murderers A
resident of tho Italian quarters advanced
the theory yesterday that Perretti was the
possessor of some sectet that his assailants
feared lie might divulge when he reached
Italy so they decided to kill him

FRIGHTFUL SPEED

A Freight Train Kushpx Dohii n Mount-
ain

¬

Hitches Twenty Cars Kills 30O
Head or lnttle anil Injures

a ISrukeinun

Special to the Cazette
Trikidau Col May 10 A serious

wreck occurred ou the Santa Fc several
miles west of here last night A freight
train of twenty cars of cattle started down
Katon mount iiu but became unmanageable
ou account of iaulty airbrakes The train
gained a frightful speed and while round-
ing

¬

a sharp curve tho engine broke from
the train and sixteen cars went over an
embankment twenty feet high smashing
the cars into kindling wood and killing M0
cattle

Brakeman Willis was slightly hurt and
four tramps stealing their way over the
road are reported buried in the wreck
The four last cars of the train are the only
ones that remained ou tne trade
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SEALED ORDERS

A Cipher Message Received by
the Commanders of

THE CHARLESTON AND OMAHA

The Charleston Chasing the Etata While the
Omaha is Huntins for the Schooner

IurcU Arrestrd at Los Angeles tntl Admit
thHt llr ii tho Stan Tho Illiilai

Crew Murders l0 Armed Chili-
an- lllot Dill in Custody

iel rnUrSenet Onlcr
Pin Feaxcisco Cai May 10 A morn ¬

ing paper states that when the Charleston
sailed Saturday morning it was under sealed
orders A cipher dispatch was received bv
Captain Kemy at midnight Friday It took
over three hours to translate the uir patch
and at 4 a m a visitors were ordered
ashore and the Charleston hastily put to
sea

The Charleston is provisioned and coaled
for a long cruise and instead of going out ¬

side to try her guns as was the general
supposition at first it is stated she has gone
iu pursuit of the Chilian steamer Etata
with orders to capture her

J f the Charleston does not capture her or-
ders

¬

arc to keep on until Admiral Brown is
encountered in Chilian waters

The transfer of arms ammunition etc
from the Kobert and Minnie to Ktata was
not completed till Friday afternoon so that
the insurgent vessel lias a start of thirty
hours Tlie Charleston has not yet re-
turned

¬

to this port as she would have done
by this time if she had gone outside simply
for target practice

rfiirii AHitFvrKD
Los Axokles Cai May 10 Before the

schooner Kobert and Minnie was cap-
tured

¬

by the United States marshal and
Pilot Dill who took the Ktata out of San
Diego harbor Dill was arre ted at San
Pedro Purser Bmvh came to los Angeles
and was traced by a reporter to the Areado
iIuot where he was waiting to take i
train to San Francisco Burch at first
denied that ho was the man wanted
but afterwanl acknowledged it and
was arrested by Detective Harry Moore
and is now in custody of the United State
marshal Burch says he landed the arms
but declines to say at what point but it is
supposed to be Catalina or San Clcmento
island

TIIR OMAHA ALSO fIVrS CHASE
Sax Diigo Cal May 10 The United

States man-of-w- Omaha steamed out of
harbor yesterday and after passing the
heads stood out to sea in a southwesterly
course Commander Crowell received a
mass of correspondence in ciphei
from tho navy department and
it is understood he has instructions
to cruise around Coronado island and San
Clementc to find out if possible where tho
Kobert and Minnie met the Etata and to
pick up the schooner if sighted

MARSHAL C1RI
Detective Morse and Deputy Sprulding put
in the day securing testimony corroborating
Spauldings statement as to how the Etata
was manned when she left the harbor The
statement was verified by men on the
dredger and pilot boat all of whom claim
that at least 131 armed Chilians were seen
aboard the craft as she sailed out

Marshal Gird Morse and Spaulding left
for the Xorth last night

Why Peace Negotiations Failed
Pviits May 10 The Chilian congres-

sional
¬

leaders here deny that the failure of
the peace negotiations was due to tho de ¬

mands of the congressional party Their
advices state President Balmacoda after
offering to treat countermanded the
order after hearing of the sinking
of tho warship Blanco Encalada
and made the publicity given to
tho proposals by the congressional party
tho excuse for repudiating tho negotiations
The leaders of the anti government party
say their losses ou sea will not affect their
final victory The congressional party ac¬

cording to the same authority possesses an
organized army which is about to inarch
upon Santiago Even if tho troops bo con-
fined

¬

to inaction Balmaccda must sur-
render

¬

within three months became of the
collapse of his resources Tho 150uO00t
reserve which he held prior to the
insurrection is exhausted and he has
no souite of revenue Fifty steamers at
Valparaiso laden with coal which were
to be remanded by order of Balmaccda
are released by pressure from foreign pow-
ers

¬

and are about to trade at ports held by
the Congressional party These vessels
will load with nitrate the duly ou which
will bring the insurgents a large sum Al-

though
¬

Godoy has failed to raise for Bal-
maccda

¬

a loan in Europe the agent of the
Congressional party has been promised as-
sistance

¬

here

Fell From the Seeoiiil lorr
Special to the Gazette

Galvestox Tns May 10 Mrs Hein
seu a German woman sixt ix years of
cc residing in the southwestern part of the

city while attempting to cosc the blinds of
a second story window lost her balance and
fell out of the window to the ground be-- c
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low breakingono of her thighs and arm s
also receiving severe internal injuries She
was removed tit a critical condition to the
sisters hospital for treatment

Kalu Iu Kansas
Kansas Citv 3Io May 10 Disp3tehes

from all over Kansas state that the con
rains which Chancellor Shaw iu his re
port yesterday on wheat peats in Kansa
said would rid the fields of chinch bugs
fell to day Rain began to fall about
oclock this moruing and for aboCt six hour- -

came down in torrents and during the rest
of the day it rained gently Th- - storm
came directly from the north and the ther¬

mometer dropped to 40 dog If Chancellor
Shaws prediction is fulfilled Kansas wheat
will suffer no more this season from tho
deadly chinch bugs

GRAIN PESTS

HESSIAN rLY AND CHINCH BUGS
REPORTED IN KANSAS

A Xovcl lVay oT in tailing Coutasiou
liisciiSfH Among the IV ti that -

Rtroy tVraia Kxploited

Kansas Cirv Mo May 10 Chancellor
Snow of the state university of Kaunas ha
sent to Secretary Mohler of the btate boaix
V HQ4lutWUlb t4tk lHi VVULLLIIIkln U1J LU1I

j elusions regarding the present wheat pest

day Chancellor says tho preen spring
has been particularly favorab for the
health of chinch bugs but still in twenf
counties in the southeastern part of the
state included between meridians J5 and W
degs and between the tt th parallel and
southern boundary of the state the chinei
bug is out in full force Tu other counties
of the state the pest is not so numerous
still it exists in fully one half of allthecoun
ties The bugs now in the wheat fields an
the remnants of last fall which hibernat
They have been laying their eggs and the
young will soon hatch The eggs are verv
susceptible to tho intluence of the chmatii
conditions and if we should
have heavy rains between now and May
the crop of youug bugs will be much de ¬

creased
Continuing tho report says Acuta

measures must 1k resorted to to
keep these down Much depend
eree is placed on the outcome of
the working of tho new remedy namely
the attempt to spread artificially conta
gious disease among the bugs Experiments
of the early springin the laboratory iiuli
cate tho activity of contagion and if tho
co oicration of the farmers by sending in
large numbers of live healthy bugs may lxi
relied on the station will be prepared to
scatter the infected bugs till over tho state

Several roiorts showing tho presence of
the Hessian tty have been received show
ing a general distribution but it is thuueht
that serious apprehensions are needless for
the safety of the wheat crop because or the
Jly

A report from Russell county concerning
tho presence of the small grecu bug in the
wheat fields and the subsequent investiga
tion by Secretary Mohler and myself have
been fully exploited in tho newspapers
There is no new information about tne bug
or its alleged damage to the wheat offered
I do not believe it will prove consequential
to crop injury

A NEAT HOME

TIib Wr itrru Union Telegraph Company
ISetweell tho Hour of 1 and 3 h hi

Chancer Its Location in M LocU

St Loris Mo May 10 The Western
Union telegraph company moved from
their temporary quarters at 215 Pine street
to their handsome now building at 4U M
Pine street between 1 2 and 3 oclock this
morning The transfer was made under
the direct supervision of Mr I I Somers
son of Mi C II Somers the geueral elec-
trician

¬

of the Western Union While the
work to bo done was the most intricate
owing to tho hundreds of wires to be trans-
ferred

¬

not a hitch occurred in tho
change Tho new quarters said
Col Clowny general superintendent
of the company are the finest
in the country The equipment of the ope-
rating

¬

department is tho most complete
that tho Western Union c er had The
switchboard which was arranged by Sum
mors is probably tho simplest although the
most perfect in tho service Instead of
old style cell butteries electric currents are
generated by twenty two dynamos which
aro oerated by engines in the basement
lt the operating room arothirtyquadruplex
sets ton duplex and two wheatstono sets
There are also 210 single wires The entire
building is lighted by electricity and is also
ramified by a completo system of pneumatic
tubes for speedy and perfect distribution
of business to and from all departments

On the third fioor the associated press
occupies two spacious rooms and are at
work to night reiviving news of the da
The associations leased wires which stretch
from Xcw York to Den verand Minneapolis
and from Xew Orleans to Sau Francisco
aro probably tho longest circuit ever
worked in the United States
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